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The University rf Dayton News Release 
UD HOSTS WORKSHOP 
FOR PROSPECTIVE ENTREPRENr:T:.:s 
DAYTON, Ohio, April 11, 1983 -- A pre-business workshop for 
prospective entrepreneurs will be conducted by the University of Dayton 
Thursday, April 21, from 8:30a.m. to 4:30p.m., in Kennedy Union 315. 
The one-day con~erence is sponsored by the Small Business Development 
Center of the UD School of Business Administration and the U.S. Small 
Business Administration. 
Topi cs will include insurance considerations, taxes and 
r egulations, f i nancial factors and planning, sources of capital, 
r ecordkeepi.ng, and marketing your business. 
Conference fee is $5. For further information and registration, 
ccntact t h8 UD Small Business Development Center at 229-3115. 
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